Syngeneic islet transplantation in prediabetic BB-DP rats--a synchronized model for studying beta-cell destruction during the development of IDDM.
During development of IDDM mononuclear cell infiltration is seen in the islets of Langerhans in both man and rodent models. This process is not synchronized in time and space. To create a synchronized model for investigation of the cellular and molecular events during IDDM development, we isolated and transplanted 200 neonatal BB-DP rat islets under the kidney capsule of 30 day old BB-DP rats. Islet transplantations were also carried out from Wistar Furth (WF) to WF rats, from WF to Wistar Kyoto (WK) rats and from WK to BB-DP rats to compare disease occurrence in an islet syngraft with changes in islet syngrafts or allografts in non-diabetes prone recipients and with changes in islet allografts in diabetes prone recipients, respectively. Pancreata and grafts were harvested at pre-scheduled time points before onset of diabetes and at onset of diabetes, and stained for insulin, MHC class I, MHC class II, alphabeta-TCR, CD4, CD8 or ED1. Diabetes incidence in the syngrafted BB-DP rats was 75% at 78 +/- 5 days of age. The incidence and time of onset of IDDM was unaffected by islet syngrafting. Positive correlations were found between the percentage of infiltrated islets in situ and the number of infiltrating cells in the islet syngraft from the same BB-DP rats (p = 0.003-p < 0.0001, r = 0.5-0.7). The number of infiltrating cells regardless of cell type in the graft was inversely correlated to the graft insulin content (p = 0.0003-p < 0.0000, r = -0.6 to -0.8). The graft insulin content was 70% and 90% in BB-DP rats before onset of diabetes and BB-DP rats not developing diabetes respectively, and 30% in the diabetic rats (p < 0.01). Interestingly only 5% of the allografted BB-DP rats developed diabetes. No correlation was found between the number of infiltrating cells in the graft and islets in situ in the BB-DP rats not developing diabetes. Only baseline infiltration was seen in grafts from syngrafted WF rats. In allografted WF islet to WK rats graft rejection was seen 12 days after transplantation. No correlation was found between the number of infiltrating cells in the graft and islets in situ. In conclusion the cellular infiltration in syngeneic but not allogeneic islets grafted to 30 day old BB-rats mirrors that seen in islets in situ. Syngeneic islet grafting in BB-DP rats may be useful for studying the cellular and molecular events during the development of IDDM.